Minutes for the Worship team meeting
June 22, 2020 7:00PM
In attendance; Bette N, Susan T, Susan D, PC, John S, Dorris O and Lou D
Thank you, Pastor Chris, for using your ZOOM account for this meeting.
Chris opened the meeting in prayer
John gave his report on the supply Pastors for the summer up until September (see calendar
attached). All Pastors are willing to conduct indoor services.
Susan T said she was not able to connect with PPP, MS. MARIE and having left a message, we
agreed that she would know from the message, that we are available if needed.
Dorris’ discussion on the corona virus sticking to the cloth seats lead to her recommendation
that some protective material which can be washed/wiped down, would be most appropriate
at this time. She will obtain swatches of different gauges and present them at the next meeting.
Lou’s investigation of the materials in question led to a lightweight cling material that is
disposable and inexpensive. He will also be checking in on UV light, room sanitizers, for cost and
effectiveness.
At our next meeting we will set a soft opening date for the sanctuary. The congregation will be
notified 2 weeks in advance and should be prepared for short notice of cancellation in the
event the Covid data shows an unacceptable level.
Due to limited seating we will be requesting members register their intent to attend the weekly
service. An on-line sign-up page will be made available for that purpose.
We will try to use the fellowship hall for overflow by streaming the service in. We do not have
the equipment to provide that service.
The team began discussions for enhancing the appearance of the front of the church. New grass
was the topic as well as moving an outdoor water faucet to the front of the church to maintain
the health of the grass and plantings. We will be checking in with a plumber to see if it's feasible
on our budget.
Jim O’ will investigate grasses that are best suited for, and can tolerate, the heat generated at
the church entrance.
The next Worship Team meeting will be held in the sanctuary, Monday, June 29 at 6:00PM to
assess needs and practicality of re-opening.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan A. D'Angelo, Minister of Worship

